
In-Kind Giving Wishlist
Wayside serves over 700 women and their 300 children annually. As our women
are establishing their new life in recovery, they are in need of many basic needs
items during and after treatment. Please consider supporting our women and their
families by donating items from our wish list. All items must be new and alcohol
free. Call 952-926-5626 to arrange item drop-off. Thank you!

Personal Care Items
Tampons, shampoo & condit ioner ,
deodorant ,  body wash, toothbrush
& toothpaste,  lot ion,  razors ,
pads/panti-l iners ,  face wash,
alcohol-free hairspray,  make-up,
nai l  pol ish,  laundry detergent and
softener sheets

Women's Clothing
New bras,  socks and underwear,
f l ip f lops,  t-shirts ,  sweatshirts ,
pajamas, s l ippers,  watches,
toddler and kids clothes,
sweatpants and leggings, special
need for larger sizes 

Art Supplies 
Journals ,  planners,  stamps, pens,
markers ,  thread, yarn,  beads,
st ickers ,  folders ,  scrapbooking
suppl ies

Baby Essentials
Diapers (special need for sizes 3
& 4), wipes,  diaper cream, new
car seats and booster seats,  baby
monitors ,  formula, s leep sacks (al l
s izes),  bott les ,  pacif iers ,  baby
clothing

Children's Art/Craft Supplies
Glitter ,  glue,  glue st icks,  chi ld
scissors ,  construction paper ,
shaving cream, food color ing,
acryl ic/f inger paints ,  t issue paper ,
felt ,  yarn,  popsicle st icks,  clothes
pins,  st icks,  pipe cleaners,  v inegar,
f lour ,  salt ,  cooking oi l ,  sponges, z ip
lock bags

Children's Toys
Toys and books for ages 0-11 ,
color ing books,  puzzles,  sports
bal ls ,  jump ropes, hula hoops, tea
party set ,  toy musical instruments,
new stuffed animals ,  blocks,  legos,
sensory toys,  family board games
(Uno, Candyland, etc.) ,  school
suppl ies (backpacks,  scissors ,
crayons, penci ls ,  ruler ,  etc.) ,  play-
do, bubbles,  outdoor toys

Misc.
Alarm clocks,  phone cards,  gift
cards for restaurants,  stress bal ls ,
f idget spinners,  


